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ILkitsuunino, March 20,!ISM'
Last week'slegislation, compared with

that of the previous week, was sOme,T.
what unimportant, and devoid of
terest. It was, howe4eri a week ofsomo.
importance to the tax - payers. The

Senate was engaged industriously. in
considering and amending the general

• . appropriationbill aspassed by the House;
theprovisions of which have. undergone
aCareful scrutiny and consklerableird-

..,

of, the , appropriations
made by the House have been largely
reduced, and among others that to ,the.
CommonSchoohrof the State has been

- cut down ~,front $750,000 to $500,000.
'Thisbill, after it has been finally pissed
in the Senate, will go back to the House

. for- concurrence, where' some changes
,may belnade iMit, but it is quite proba-
.blo the reductions made by the Senate
will he generally adopted by,the House.

An effort was madeto revive the State
.agency at Washington for the settlement
of the business Which remained unild-'

—ished when the former ageney., expired,
but this failed, and that duty is now re-
quired of the Auditor_ General of the.
State. There is a large number ofclaims

for bountiesand pensions due soldiers,
which were ' in' tlss hands of the
former agency; and which 'are stillum
settled, which will likely be collected
during the coming year. The House

•-passed n resolution authorizing the ap-
pointment .of two additional ttanscrib-

. ing clerks. A joint resolution passed
both Bosses fixing the time ofadjourn-

, meet-on Thursday,._April 7. Consider-
ing the large number of private bills on
-the calendars of both Houses aid the
the time necessarily consumed on the
appropriation bill, the members , and
,Senators may make up their minds to do

. considerable work duringthe remaining
. - days of thesession., -

On Friday ,morning a .Very. exciting-
;timewas had in the Senate, growing out

, of the present position of the groat'rail-
, • road bill which was passed Week before

_ • last,, but which has not yet been pre-
. , sent to the Governor for his action.

.Mr. White askedWhy the bill had not
been transmitted, and Mr. Hammersieb-

-:--Clork*,of 'the-Senate made an expla.na,-,
tion, whichidso differently reported by
different now,spapers,that it is impossi-

ble to ascertain -with certainity what
reason was assigned for the' delay. Mr..
White gave notice that hewould offer a
resolution of inquiry at the next ses-
sion if the bill was not transmitted. Im-
mediately after this matter was disposed
of, a motionwasmade to reconsider the-
resolution to hold a session on Monday.

• - night.' It would appear to peepleWho
aro not familiar with the mysteries of
legislation, that this was, a very simple
and unimportant matter, but strange-_to
say it threw the usually dignified. and
well behaved Senate intomoSt-eitraor-

• dinary,excitement. The friends of the
railroad bill insisted with vehemence
that there shoulckbe--no session on Mon-
day night, and the opponents_ of -the
bill were equally fierce in their dethands
that there should be a session. Every-
body become disorderly and excited:

• 'The majority men denounced those of
the minority, and the minority 'men re-
ciprocated. Some reflected on the
Speaker, some were stubborn and re:
fused to vote, seine declared the' nfajority
were tyrannical, and all were as 'turbu-
lent and discirderly_ as members _cff,the
Megialatare can readily The-
reconsideration however carried' and the

--Monday--evening- session-was-dispensed'
with. The excitment -attending this
usuallyunimportant action'of the Senate
has given rise to a good deal of specula.:
tion among the political gossips here
concerning the ultimate fate of the rail-
road bill. The only explanation of the
course of the friends of the now railroad
is that, for some reason not yet `known;
they desire that there should not-be ten

• days of the session remaining after it.
was discovered that the bill bad not

-reached the Governor. Their' Jubtives.
for all this canonly be guessedat, as those

-who represented the ,-railroad --interest
are not the kind of mon to divulgetheir
plans, merely to gratify the curiosity of

- outsiders.
' As Was• anticipated, it' is now pretty

apparent to everybody that no action will
be taken relative to the election of State

• Treasure; the increase of his dompensa-
. tier', or the revention of the practice of
-farming the surplus balance ofthe Treas-
ury for the benefit of the officer. •It is
most surprising that after alt the eager-
ness to investigate the Matter, there
'should be no measures taken to cure the

- evil so universally admitted and de-
plored. The first step. in the way of
electing the-State Treasurer by the peo-
ple, if 'ithad been taken by the Logisla-
true, this winter, wouldhave resulted in
More benefit to the Sta:to;'!,,than all the
time and labor they have spent in inves-
tigating an evil, they seem to have so
little disposition to cure.
A joint resolution has passed the House

appointing Hon. Thomas Nicholson,
Commissioner, to investigate the pen-
'Edon claims nowpaid by the State, arid to
prevent frauds in thorn. The pay ofthis
new office ie fixed at -$3,060 per annum,
and traveling expenses. So far as this
is good fortune to'Mr. Nicholson, whois
a most incorruptible and efficient °Meer,
and most worthy man, everybody 'will
rejoice at it. The other aspects of; the
case, however, are not so commend-

, able. The whole disbursement , for
gratuities and pensions are just 028,-
268.60, and theta disbursements are, now

• about as well guarded by law as any
' other branch of the current expenses of

the Commonwealth. Why there shOuld
.be a State office created to supervise this,
branch of expenditure, with .a salary at-
tached alrriost as large as that of theAu-

s., ditor General, and nearly twice.as great
asiliat ofthe State Treasurer, is some-
what difficult 'to tall At. present. )11.r.

• Nicholso*, duties as Cashier of : the
Treasury, ,are-quite as and
more reswible than; the new office,
and yet there is no such pay attached,,,,,7TIt-Wouldbo'quite well enough to let the
Creation of new ,departments alone 4 for
the present. , , The existing ones, if Well

• managed, will troop eyerythingreasoobly
Correct. ' ' ' , •

The Northern Pacific and the Lake
Superior and Mississippi Itailreail Coin-
panics have, made arrangernente for the
establishment of extensive •mills at Pu-Miniceota, for the reanufactuto of
railroactiron. ' ' '

A latter from Pembia, dated Harsh 7,
reports tho execution by. the Red RiYer.

• Insurgentsof*.Canittiint
. who was' captured with' Major Eonlton.'sParty. It appears that Scott jelneddlout:
ton's party after.heibiparoledt and was

-• taken witiraims in his bands; Ho was
trled by court Martial, and sliotin,,front
of Port (Fairy. The'proriohs report 'Of
Ihe'shoothig e4•Goidyls.itifici Bi-166A;
,Bishop Taclux: had iirri*ed in the

.

meat.
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" • NEWS ITEMS.
New York rents are falling.
,ThOr oi*or trade iiiValiimore's *gest'

local trad4. • •
.•

• -

/hePOlco Imperial:ls clever3011111in
pencil. • '

Louisl4a lops nevorjooked Inore on-,‘
couraging.— :,7 _ .

The census of-Vienna shows 050,000
-

The Russian railroads killed only five
people last year. •

T4o,,Wiscorwin :maple .sugarkseason.
promises tobe-a good one.- •.

Prink Arthur is An .California•
next mo th,l after which he will return
to England.. , - . : • 1 . •

The Washington woolen mills, atllian-
nice City, Ohio, were :•clestroyed by fire
on Sunday. Less) 460,009. z -

The , .11 7orld asks Is Pierre Bora-
parte to.be tried by a juryof his Pierre.%r•

Eugenio is getting economical;and now
wears some ofher dresses twice. •

Raleigh, N. C.;-has shipped 80,000live
partridges, at ten cents each, to New
York this season.... ,
..A.recordof the acts ofthe Ebfimenical

Council is to be published, in siamagniii-
oent volumes. . :

Education is compulsory in the Rue-
sian army. The instructionis carried on
by officers ofthe regiment.

Savannahfishermen mourn the end of
the shad fishing, and-are bringing their •
nets north, after a somewhat unprofita-
ble season. . • ' • • .

Two Troy burglars were' induced to
forego the pleasure .of a Sunday evening
call, by a revolver and a lady who knew
how to use it..

In some French • cities there are wine
shops for women only, and the drunken-
ness among workingmen is said to boon
the. increase.

' Maine. -travellers rendered. 'hatless in
passindfroth car to car, supply the defic-
iency at the next station by unroofing a
bystander as the train passes.
-A- squire in Indianapolis married a

couple last week; adapting the to
that place, by pronouncing theni man
and wife -"until separated by law."

Elections are to held in Cuba for
deputies to the Spanish Cortes; - if the'
situation of the island will, in the opin-
ion ofDe Rodas, permit thorn. -'

' In British Columbia, the Legislature
is discussing the subject of confedera,
tion with "'Canada, which Meets with
much opposition.

The fire in the Gold run Mine, Ne-
vada:, which broke but' a year since, is
still smouldering seven hundred feet be-
low the surface. -

John Stuart Mill objects to Foster's
educational bill chiefly because it requires
relidron to be taught to the minority at
.the expense ofthe majority.

The Secretary ofthe Treasury has di-
rected the sale of $2,000,000 in gold, and..
purchase of $2,000,000 in bonds for the
sinking fund during April.

The election to ratify the new consti-
tution took place in Tennessee on Satur-
day. The returns recieved at Nashville
indicate Its ratification by a large ma.:
jority. .

Soldiers joining the British armyenlist
at first for ten years. If they wish to re-
main, theyreenlist for eleven years,when
they areentitled to a pension..

- -Nearly one-third of, the books pub-
lisped in Erikland go through two &more
editions. Tile remaining two-thirds are
largely- composed of purely. eplierneral
literature. •

• IOno manufacturer ficial .logs and
aims in the _United_ States7has-made-a
fine business out ofthe late!'unpleasant-
ness." lie has sold 10,000artificial legsat.sls9 each.

- Boston is determined no.%ctiEnThWind
XONV York. She has a policeman who
picked a lady's pocket of a watch while,
in the line of his duty, he, assisted her to
a seat in Music Hall.

The lawyers of Newark, N. J., propose
tendering a complimentary dinner to the
Hon. Joseph E. Bradley, recently con-
firmed associate justice of the Supreme,
Court of ..the United States, and for that
purpose the Board of Trade have offered
their rooms.

A system of feudalisrneitis stated,still
exists in some parts of ffeptland. Land
vassalage is so strict that no one can buy

•either-land or house without becoming
the vassal of an over lord, .to. whom a'
yearly subsidy must be paid, and from
whom, onthe death ofthe vassal, a new
charter must be obtained by the heir.

Prince Pierre Bonaparte has been ac-
quitted, but is not at liberty, a claim for
damages for causing Nolen death having
been preferred against him. The news
caused great seneatien in Paris.

A French adventurer has proclaimed
himselfking of Arau9ania and Patago-
nia ; and as the Indians are flocking to
his standard, it is thought that ChiloWill
have some trouble in disposing of him..

- In•New York, Sunday, an unfinished
building was blown upon an adjoining
fiame dwelling, crushing. the latter, and
killing Benjamiia Donnelly; his wife and
thred children.

There is a rnuior in New. York, that
Qeneial O'Neill.meditates another Pen-
ian raid upon -Canada at -three points;
viz : Amherstlirg, Fort grie; and some
point onthe St Lawrence.wit yet decided
upon.
' Documents'in the possesliOn. of, the
Spanish "Government;,prov,e 'thatpne Of
the manyconspiracieswhichculmin4tedinthe ., ,

inesent revolution incubi, had
for its object, the elevation pf.Lersundi
to thP ViceroialtSr of, the Island.

President' Grant is reported to have
expressed approval of most of the pro-
visions of Senator Wilsoreit army bill:
The Prresident thinlca that "the grade of
Lientenant General should be made per-
manent, while chiefs staff should bp
made prigadier Generals. ,

The safe of the.; (CoMi.)
SavingsBank yva; blownopen on Friday
night; mid robbed 0f.525,000 in, seourl7'ties, and tiOli in bank The burg.'
lays stole arimind c'ar OU the ,B'augatiMk.

audiOt beyond phrsult. ' '

CaptainAleins, an American, who says
ho knows a routo across the,isthmus of
Dorian, superior, to all oth9rs, by which'
ho can piss frOinAS‘pinW4ll .to..Panama

• entirelY by water, has :Olirterecip,,Sail,
boat to make the ioyage,,al4 gro,t(sCaledonia -Bay. . , • '

The eolcOoner Gortie. Lewis arrived iii
from Nissan, • on, §atnrdny

night. She reiioristhe,Seizuro at linosau
of the steamer Splyador, for,,in,roccoh '
the passenger act, and herconllemnation
and Sale for five, hundred .de'llars.
Lewis' brings .llve. Gubaus ottliobxioditio,,9iiiiiiignqto the dehly.Tuita',.
pt N,York.,ThePresident. has _re.fused-,.t0, geed
troOPti,to ,TeopeSsee, at. the ,appl!eation'
of Goveinor Seater, on the ground] that
the Gunstitittion prohibits the
trontia whenthe teiirilature',eait:be, con,no obritaela. to icon:ireilloq.o4,.TeUnosseci Vpaiat4i4jiii9'ro'is iktittlie;GOyerriniciet,

• • ?„hrl;

. 41'tkl.-gpm
An editor thu • I:nlicionely describMl

primitive church :—" Novelvet cust'rene
fortin ,03.1r,,P 17#41 -7,,,Alorettlir In *.le.Tl3O fattese.Terslin has *0 softestlient,rland*es .`put ivitlhimett the dioik of

services.'". ;4 . A
•

.; • •

A,firm in:York'',England,'several !years
since, undertook tp make a:twenty-fin
inch telescope, something-listrononay•bas
never' aocorriPlialied: 'lt is now nearly
completed.. The tube, including the dew
cap'and eye end, is 82 feet, and
'der the76lll4l'O`iid`.27 ladle?, and
where largest , 8:1,' The -weight, of

is nine to 4. Ow, ob-
ject'glaseba4a'cleaiapertoreof 21.j; inchesnearly; and its focal lenctli "is ..251-feet._,
The full illuMbniting 'poWer of this tel
°scope is'nearly three tidies that ,of the
'telescopeg at ILrrai'd' b.bsorva-
tory and at 'St. Petersbnii

Chicago, takes theleadasApprk jmk,ing eity. The eurnbor !lOgs packedthere'. during.this season ,is 899,000,
:against 041,310'in St. Louis , aud. 887;330
in the.formerr Porlcopoiis of
the cOnntry. Chicago ",manufactured".
this'Saaspn 80,000 barrels of other hinds.
-Tliktotal numberoflive and dressedrhogs
received at that point and. shipped, be-.
tWe.en October 18 and, March ,18.-five
mouths—was 1,139,-000! Chicago now
Mires the best hams,that, come, froth •the
West, and,excels all the Western. cities
in the hog huSiness generally, as :well
in the grain and divorce business.- '

r,

TIZE.I'Q UIN001IdL: BTOi2 jJ
, The vernal equinox of 1870 ,will long
be remembered for the, vidlence• of the
storm which accompanied it. ,' Sign
boards, aivnings and windoW panes were

,very summarily treated by' this gale;
but the loss tof life, damage to huildings,

telegraph lines; railways andcom-•
mercesgenerally, and the perils of ped-
estrians,.are matters of serious ,erecordfor history..: The newspapers from every
Section of the country north of the:Gulf
bringing us .tidings 'of devastation and
disaster in almost °veil'.locality, and the
destruction of property in the 'United
States will, amount to millions of dollars
in the aggregate.. We -gave some ac-
count of the disaster in- yesterday's
Topic by telegraph ; but the _telegraph
lines being out of order, comparatively
little of the groat storm was toldsus. • A
few items, gathered from the newspapers,
that mach us- to-clay, will give a more
adequate, idea of the magnitude- and the
extent of the losses incident to the equi-'
noctial. In New ,York it was unsafe-to--

pass along many of the streets, as slates,
I shingles, chimney .pots, sheets of tin
roofing, sign boardo, shutteri,s awning
franies, &c., were being displaced by the
gale and..falling.en the sidewalks- or the,

streets. Every police station had a piles
of signboards, aviaiting claims to owner-
ship. 'Ships slipped their moorings; and
boat against each other ;-- canal boats
succumbed, and sank. • An-unfinished
five, story brick building fell with a ter
rible crash upon.a one story -brick siesi-
donee occupied by Benjamin Donnelly, '
his Wife and four children, and all wore
buried insthesruins. - A largo -manufac-
tory was bloomed down. --In Brooklyn a
young lady who ventured out about noon
-on Sunday, was thrown down by thg,
forgo of the wind,'. striking her head
against the stoop and inflicting a wound

•fromwhich she died-hi-two- hours.'--In-
.Baltimoretwenty buildings were domol
ished,_ ,hirge,, number unrogfed,t
.f.'en large trees.in Ifruid HilL_Park:Avere
torn up by their roots. The sloop Caro-

Sank in Back Basin. In Philadelphis tho loss toprivale tort:- been= Mil
gr‘t,v-- In Washington, Cwciunati, St.
Louis, and in_ nearly all the great cities
of the Union, the storm played havoc,.
We have not yet hoard from the ocean ;
buttheStrong north eastern gale must
have been severe upon our mariners, and
we may perhaps be pained to hear of the
loss ,of many a good ship, with her:
.freight of humanity.—Daily Topic.

OBIT(I.eiRY.
Gen. Thomas was born in Southamp-

ton county, Virginia, July, 31,1816.
graduated. from West Pointin. 1849 ; was
commissioned Brevet SecondLieutenant
in the Third Artillery;received it,Bievet
First .Lieutenancy for services in the
Florida war ; served during the Mexican
war, and was promoted to a mtk iorkiip.
From 1851to 1854 ho was an instructor
ofartillery and cavalry 'at West Point ;
afterward served in California, and was
on dui.); in, Texas when the, rebellion-
broke, out.. .

Ho was ono of the very few. efficMirof
Sbuthern birth 'who remained loyal to
the flag. In 1861 he was promoted to be
Colonel of the-Fifth:Cavalry, and as-
signed to a brigade under General Pat,
arson in 'Northern Virginia.— In August
of that Year he was transferred to! the
Department'of Itentucky:- In, the 'sue;
seeding January ho won the first, Sub.

• stantiat Union ;victory of the..War, by
defeating and puttinxio utter route at
Mill Spring, the forces of Zollicoffer,, the
latterbeing killed. Ho now commendeda division, proceeded,to Nnshvillth

.his troops, :and.in April„ 1869; was ap-
pointed Major General of Voldirteers,
and' aseigniuntrithe bointriand of DM
right wink of the army of the Terniesiee
Under general Halleck.

• The forces in'the West being' &Ida'.
quontly reorganied he 'Was transferred'
to. the,Cepartment of the Ohio. (General
Btu:4l'B,Y and appointed commander in
the field of all the three corps embracedin that :departniont.' -,September 110 lie
,was eniered.to supersede General Droll
in the chief command; but on the: re-
-Monstrance of. nnd'OtherOffieers
that General':was for the thnoreinsfated.Ile afterwards commanded one of, the.divisions' under Iloseorane in the advance-
from Hashville.,:,through Murfreesloordio•
Chattanooga, ffiyona the battle of.Ohi4e,'

pang% whieh. Soon, after,cfollowecti his •
history has been familiar to the country.
Every. tehoolbey knows when,Hos&
erans,was defeated, and..Crittenden'and'
iicCoolt. were ,ffieoing btu* to. ,Cbtifia.:nooga, •before . the victorious forces -of
Ibagg, Thomas planted: himself like
,wall, in the way, of the pursuers,;
saved the Union Army from, tot* des-
truction ; how, aftet.Sherman, stareekon:
his marcy.tetiM Thomas ,gathined'
up the scattered'; forces, that: vvOro-
.and weldso;9M,,in ono 800, eeMactmass-; hoho,affiniifistered a most ter.
riblo chock to Hobd's army,at: trafffilin,
WhOu it endeavored) ,te,, get inand advance on Nashville, )tilling' no lossthan seven :rebel' generals in;pio ;and the: year ..MOO hoput, the finishing 'stroke, ,tn..tife, rehOliion-in ,the Seuthwoot„ by • utterly, renting_
ireodirti forces lierare, the works
ville,,acattering,thera dirOotfonenud "orsOin .gitiOPeniOstileliorifOgitives
I.)cTiMicttlm Mississippi. submitted!tient manner in Which .§obiOttie4 to
celoplalrk4of supefieMat

• delayingto.Arteve nPon geo.,until ho
ferov9Fbe.l•o4,

P#l4t,*fa ql4, .eP8341.t ,to 11,01t,

asAlf the most 'interesting • episodes
of 'thir...l:liar".Afiefi the :return of OfornhleialThe remained in commlindlin Thaws-.•••-" •

.see, irtieace and tranquilitytis,p9ftergener4;jeould. ,-While ever ki .lepinkthe
cenger!Sked insurgents .un4r f tight`,.'4oll4lhczazie.t.yety-popular wadi theme+com
mending theirhighest respect and esteem.
When; following CleperTilOrant's ateen&
oncy to Um Presidency,, a general change.
was 166) 016: dtipaitpi4nticoiiman,
dors he was transferred,to the command,
.of the Department of the Pacific, -

Qeneral, Thomas ~iyas; devotedly at-
to,the Uuiou gap awl, warmly

,supported the.l.,;aptncipatiotr„l'reelatna- ,
tion; aud.every other advice:step which,
was talteaby-th,o,Ad111111111111111111111111 l Wind),
63144 olllce s oC 'Nouthern,,birth
,at,and toeud :with this. midi. thatmeasure, he-Carn6stly esp.ouscd and ad-
-vocated .;every progressive Toyetnent.,
110 ~was the idol of his A9l4icys, *kink'

-whpzii ho was:
",I?apiThcgiaa." reen had uqbeund-
edcotadence,ioN.pencraishipandapd.fo.110.red with. ahl.ciity aacl; enthttei-,
amp ..They,kne* that,
hp, ash:09110W,hcm,nethipg ich
net ieady himself to give that lie
posed, no trials or :deptlya.tions, tpqn,
thiim which he whs ...not • wiliing
.dergo himself., 7 .

Hewesamen ofgreat personal•brayery,
often exposing himself in,the thicicost of
thefray, and by) Ilae.itample, asat Chielk-
Mnauga,, inspiring and .cheering his men,ami.,snatching victory. from 'the .jaws of
defeat. 'Frocptently ,Was-implored
his SUhordinates not to -oxpose . himself
as ho did, but such entreaties: were dis-

general Thothas possessed., an iron
,wiU.. Fie was slow in ma,hing- his con.:
chisions, but once having decidedupona
plan nothing coin&turn,lihnfrom it,
adverse orders from, superiors. For the

I past two or throe years, as.his splendid
I traits ofcharacterhave become more,ap-
parent, he Unapt= rapidly gaining in.thii;
affections of his countrymen, and, bad
ho lived,.he wouldhave been a veryprom-
inent candidate for the next.Repuhlican
Presidential nomination.—Plefladelphici
liforning Post.

Gepeial Thomas die4_ of apoplexy, inSan Francisco, at, a late hour en last
3ioeday night.,

NASIIY.
MIL NASEY ADDRESSES AN EPISTLE TO
• MS OLD FRIEND'AT'TEE CORNERS,

DEACON POGRABI, IN WHICH LIE INDI-
CATES TICE roucy. TEAT ..EENTIICEY
SHOLfLp PURSUE.

[From the Toledo Blade.]
HARP uv ERIN S'LOON, SIXTIL WARD,

Noo Yorur, March 12, 18. 70.—DEER
DEERIN-741 raiser to yoors__rekestin ad-
vice ezto wat .K.entucky sheldo in this
crisis, I hey to say, that yoo hey struck
the rite shop. lled you asked7for money
you might not hey got it ; but advice.?
Lord bless you, that's the cheepost com-
modity I ever dealt in. 'Advice is ono
artickle uv .wich I'm clear to say, '"lt's
more blessed to give than to receive."

I hey a fellow ,feelin with.tho Dimocri-
sy ityrKentnelcy.. Kentucky, Delaware,,
and Noo York is the only landmark Ili
Dimocrisy that we hey loft. The_ agin
flood uv Ablishenism hes Swept over a}l
'the rest uv the States, and on these three
Aryatstho Dimocratie ark rests.. Troo,

_wo,occasionally_carry Connecticut, but it
-is expensive process. The fare from Noo
York to Noo Haven..is suthin,ilike : $B,,

Tacrilio ropeetois uv this ettyjiov Income
,extorsliunato in their deinauds:4Th6Y'
will reptet. their votes in the •ity at $2
per vote, for their bein so many wards
Amy-Kiii go in wagons from onevid in
anuthor quickly. An industrious and
hard workin ropeeter in this, kin make
$2O to $3Oper elecshun day; hut to go
to Connecticut, they sayis anuther thing.
They can't possibly vote more than twice
in one day, and they hey to hey high pay
per vote to endoctso cm to. go. There-
fore 'we ;C'au't .count on' Connecticut,
ceptin when the ishoos aro uv suffishent
nashnol importance to inalie the carryin
uv the State uy absloot necessity. ,

But Kentucky and NooYork kin allnz.
be counted on. KOntucky _started' into
politikal life, on the nigger idea some
centries ago, and Kentucky never
changes. She-is troo toher ideas, or
rather her idea, for she hez but onc:'Noo
York is in tho same boat, but' for a dif-
ferent reason. We arc Domooratic Isere
hecoz we are compelled to be. The
merchants aro divided into two classes,
rich Republicans, which we love to tax,
and•rieb. Democrats, who go for South-
ern trado,'and forthat trade submit to
taxashun. This makes. it good for, the
active mon uv the party, uv my.class.
Wo fornish.tho vote, they paythe taxes,
and :everything -goes smoothly. The
principle troillitriiith yoo is—you ain't
gOt onuff Ablislinists totax.', Yoo can't
shins live on what you.kin wring out uv
Pollock and them niggers _at Garrotte-
town, Yoo should git some more uv the_
perdooain alas among youThe:ldea- is
to glt, just enuff perdoosors to support
yoo, but not onuff to out vote you. '
' , Don't thinkuv comin to Noo York:
We don't l'Yant'yoO. Ef goo bed mono''yon,wood be received with opei 'arms,
for want to increase 'the ' tax pain
populashen, but'oz yoo hav n't money
why yoowood oxily 'make ono more to
divide what we hov. The workin ,De-
moerisy uvthiscity aro divided into two.
classoc-,-coritraotors and' ()ills holders—-
wich spoil the• tax paying Phillistities
and groCery' keepors,i wicli , finitely get
the money they stool. ' Do lA. come.
You havn't thelalont for a;' lilirkel3Per
nor the ability to steetenuffto:keep you:'
„./ can't aupport you.. .Don't come. , .

Wo. t .you prinsipally -want to 'do 'in
.Kentuoky is to hold out manfully Van'the niggoi.• The Fifteenth amendment:'Wilt be ratified; and'''. f; lloSe_tho• nigger
will boy -legally thei•te, ;to 'veto:' IBM;
yoo,-Idn, "still , ,keels' him. from it. ', ,TIM
'niggerin'a beast,,an incubus, an aditriat'
No dedent'whitdKentucky'gentlemin
I:den't care ;whi•ther lie' weared, 'Obeli
in the surninbrOr not=-kin !think. f4r''n
momentnv associating ivithMit on 'any
terms'uv ,ekality., - When, ninieral ~,t)te
Kentucky i'te high, time, for 'hei-,Whittl,'

finhabitants to leayO the , Stateand id
,whero ther is,,that' politiklo.leiciloei ve-,nose iwhiolt hoz bin .so long:the;founda.--
Chen uv the Republic. Attlie,,Corners,
:yoo; ?Capt.,.MOPolter, 13ascomf Issakor
eavitt and Elder-Perinibaclter;Ougiit..to-
be abloto rally •enuffStrength to: keep ,
him*force front' Pollootin, the,ilillot,
box. :Pollookand ,-.loe , :Bigler!,*ill,,- uv'
course, iced ern, but_yoo .muitt; slicr*' 'n
bold,frontand lite if needS!be. ~Ail4r4l
;kin libortiso mustnot be endangered ,by
porraitten i3verybodylovote.,t,',Thon; the,.
Statolegisladher,"kin assist‘yOu greatly.
Ther:muust pails laWipporbibitin railw,us,
from passin north and south,that,:,thek
maybo ez,llttle conntimtioaslien;Willi, Ole,'
.Northern StatoS oz possible;,.-71,4* )41
oro pass,hills prolmibitin ;ini,i frlnn_sitilia'on jeoriosOcn.,testifyin in, c04i 1,41,
eases inWich white mon ,oholl bo, either,
P,l4tilf OF 40. 90901 :or.40vAinz.otipt:

interest;and also prycentin ilw em from
potishenin legislachers for tiny, purpose

Pktififit'sjyt yoo sot;
.yoor f y,4 s ogin anythingliyea free skbitSystenfiLoi of„they.,-ilearni.Ao they.?„,,
will cisginsvgWyooEfyok eldo hey,lo hotskools„it 145 t make eifi''.nly-fOrrkWhites.- -I4ouldit't--heii:
the skools at all. I hey notist that where

donskr.therplentiest: and :best ',there

slops Ahlishnisnynost abound. ,Compsro
Kenfuei6, rfoi",iii-

rhtilOcOt,,F.Otherr.X.C.Cifsthovho.sits rein-,
lorly with Melately in-my' back room, is
Opposed tmall Skools eept them wish the
Holy cat4Olio,9bnrels conttols.,, Ho, sez
unauthorized learnin is it, ding'orotuf
thing,land he advises strongly, agiiuid:•
MFttiti iiv it ,Eentdchy.. „Pother
McGrath`hoz 6 61(Oel Wick fife: ptiiie pays:
for, into ' with ho teCilies jist"sieb.things
ci ho consideis earp'
knoW s.. Ho is n'dolitehilinan, , and alb*
payS. I, shell advise yo'n •by
letter.':,' Write "ofanythingturns up. •

,TrOoly'and'FaithfullY Yeers, ' •
t: • • , PETnor.Exas N•scnY,

.• , (Wieh•WIIZ P, hr.)
P013.11111P.-=-1. don't know :as .Twood

,cedo..to extrernitied agiu the: niggers uv
tho'State. They may 'deVelop. MU&
:strength es to force their Way tro the bal-
lotbox.anyhow, in which-oven the Dern=
,ocraey' will want +i to;voto with thorn:
,Treet em kindly till you see how itwill
go.. • - I4oOdont go so fur .as'to marry
em, butit woodbe wellmiff to. occa-
sionally drink, with, thorn, if yon, over
kiu ketch ein in Bascom's were you hey:
credit.; Treet em _with that . qualified,
polite courtesy with will make Ine con
*sistentfor you to eithefpress -*Ma :ex-actly to yoor biznaSm .. or AO' bust 'their
heads as events transpire. ..Look well to
.this, for his essential. ,Frawa--, •

POSKRIP.-4-Territee•VaCcarty was jist
•

in for his morning's-nip. He said, kill
the si--dr pagar sTi:7PerTiaps it will be
weltenufr tri act on lalonggestion; Good

Posznzr.—Father 31'Grath who en-
tered jjstas Iwas sealin.this letter, cum
in; and I opened it 10add file testimony.
Hesez the-nigger Must be killed •or be
aboosed. • The Catholic church is pre 7
pared to.take em on an ekality, and al-
so will go for them. Dv coarse; if the
churchBits on; the *Will count jest es
much(-I Ys—fhough they- hed,' every
man ofthem been born in Ireland. I te-
,ally.don't know *hat to advise. - This
nigger question is -porplexin, Ef yoo
are certain yoo ken keep the' niggers
from ever votin, why skelp him. By
holdin them as an inferior class, youkin
keep Dimocrisy strate by gitin em some-
body to alalsc. If, on tother hands, they
are dike to heti votes, now, make brother
Amid man of them to wunst, and' 'Tarry
among eni-ei soon as possible. We hey

thelower classes who hey votes in
the Deniocrisy, and if these git votes we
must hey em also: -`,;^,

P. V, N.
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OUR. BOROUGH- AFFAIRS:
A bill was presented intheLogiSlature

sometime since, authorizing the•Town
Council of Carlisle to increase the rate of
taxation for borough purposes. Strong
remonstrances weresentdown against it,—

and the' CommitteeAo which it was re=
ferretl, reported'lt negatively. With re-
gard to the merits of the first bill, or the
motives ofthose whoremonstrated against
-it;-werhave-nothing now to, say. A.- new -

,bill hoWever, has been prepared,whieh we II
understand will he offered thiswee, and
which we hope no one will oppose.' It
provides for the levying ot:a special tax
ofthree mills, the proceeds ofwhich' are'
to be applied to' the paimerd of the in-
terest of the borough debt, and to the
liquidation of the debt itself as rapidly
as the fund so raised will do it. It guards
carefully the fund which will be raised
by the extra tax, sad'makes it impossi-
ble to use it for any other 'purPose than
thePayment of th'e debt and interCst., This
isa mint better measure thanthat'Which
prOvided for the-increage of the rate of
taxation generally, and shMild meet no.
opposition, but should be heartily sup-
ported.

We are not proliared to set out in de-
tail the facts which make thiS measure
necessary, as we have not yet soon tho
last annual statemeot* of the, Council.
We cam , however, assure our readers.
from our general lcnowledg64the sub-
ject, that the measure isa necessity; and,
that there is no means of• avoiding. it:.
We • doubt Whether the revenues of the
borough under„any Lasseshment that can
be Made at present, can be made, reach

Tho interest on:the borough in.
debtedness and the State tax on the same, .
must this year: amount 4,0 fully. $3, 800,
leaving but sB,2oo'out of -which to run
the Iciroiigh. If there' are7 notnow un
paid orders to „.the -remount of $2,800
granted by thea4t Counell,' and' which
should injustice to those wjio held them,
be,pahkimmediately, then the new Cann-,
oil aro more fortunate' than'theit, imad9;
tessera havo'been for several yoars.' This
would leave but $9OO to pay the'whole
.currantexpenses'efthe borough' for the.
coming year..•Thie sum would perhaps,
pay the collection-of the taii; the .salary
of the clerks of Council and the- rearkk;
and no mere. , .;

. . .

In 'addition to this, we must IMie our
Streets liehted,'lMpt Clean, and inreasen-
able repair; we must have at least anon.:
Stable, for' that 'is a charter office,'and
the Connell have not power to' aholishitrandthe chances are, that before the year
expires, our eitizeasWill 'demand, •aa they
-did three 'years 'ago,' the'CniplOiment•of
a police foree'.• Eveli whit is -IiOW
garde(' as indispensible to the borough,
cannot bilkept ancexpendi7 'tura Of. from 43,500 to. s3,ooocin, addithim
to what wo have already enumerated:-
Then there are'a hundred and, one little.,
'incidental expenses that cannot briayoid-
ed, which will amountto at-least $300,M
spite of.the most careful rand •eonseien..
Urals, management any.couneil (19,
to -defray the* cost ofall thisitherels sots
ono, dollar at the diaposaloof thu
,Conneil, nor, eau , there - be; :without ,the,
passage of this bill whielf•olll,-proyide
meanit,en9ngh 'topay the inter9sli on the11914P/ 11.. FOOvo, th4: ,a9A9lll#i:ui.enue no that it ean,be ideyotedAo tin?_
p,m,tt ;).9F.c.uali p.r.P0.1.1194, •
It id needlero to.talk about the-extrav-

aganoo of: Fly lornior ,countilo, or tho
g0aa914.0f,t110,9 wiliakara-ta ,Cama., i,6.4
Figicl,Oppp9ply .ox.oNsed, A'or ,t4o,htst, tett .
,Pallt.PPol42 riot.lutivp, mado both, Ontiti
Fingf, Air 0,thim 4490010ough;it-Aolb,
lossw9A1.4:119NP.i01.11 P30114011
Qf Iv! ' 44,1"; 'l*Clriv°4)and pIuj;k.,, ,IIITY,At. aft 1,)Y.4 TY° - We'
giyothttv.o-ti-ppmekgoymycteyt,for,to ,
1PP.P.0.414 : 1Pf104:41311Y. irtOrtY,
t411,3 ,cai1a.9P '49 Paa.t4.14,Lec.1:170,b00,140110Y.. , ,
It Ift,tlae,l*'preAll.i7,4o, copStio ::01#0,atouAnY 4u IPI Will,Rie.hb/ oYetiaißit-

,

see is an'absolute necessity.
"

We tiipie.
fore.beggyeiOzens to oft in thiCiiiat-
ter aftOlition4.persons, ng in aplain
basis afficie and givowir support.to
this iiivaitul&s.so unanimously, that our
RepreiOntati4 will 'OWlilt-Way ellior to
haviAithe bi i paassd'Ot once

GOINd,:GOING, GONE:
The ,DemecMoyare in disticse and de-

serve Arunismatiom Their condition
ftrilizAhalast„teU.-Yea*baebeen•Prett.Ye

generally 'uncomfortable, but now; it is
desperate. ~Aliey lurvei. nil offices; - but.
this is an affliction they haveendinced for
some time. 'They have'-no • friende,.and.
have..not bad -very,,recently.- . But a new
.and more formidable difficulty confronts
them They have.noluoneY, and this is
worse tharvanything that has heretofore
befallen them: -

-.
• --

Hitherto they have flnancored remark-
• ably. :.:Five years ,ago theysold their sup-
port and influence to Andrew Johnson,
and received from the corruptionists who
held office underhim sail:dent,to

for: aTtirde •their empty: treasury.
When this' wasexhausted they. sold the
nomination. of-their party in this,.State to
Asa Packer. was generally.supposed
that this millionaire collier, who, "lives
in the shrill shriek, of the iron hfOrse,"
paid, a considerable - sum, for this rather
.wqrthless commodity:,. ,If he. did, the
fund, seems to, be exhauSted, for the old
:party is again disposing of its effects.
Justnow it has not any support or nom-
inations to sell, and if it had, it is doubt+
ful whether purchasers- would be ,abund-.
ant; or liberate; ;It, has .some.property,
however, :for .which.-,there, is. some .de-
inand, and ,that has lately been,sold at
auction. • • ; •

In Philadelphia, at the cornerof Ninth,
and Arch streets, Was, until this. week,
the Imailquarters of the Democratic As-
sociation of Pennsylvania. Here it was
that the magnates of the natty gathered
to arrange platforms„ designate candi-
dates, write '.proclamations, denounce
radicals; defend the -constitution, illus-
trate the supremacy of the white man;
and save things generally from eternal
sMash....There sat Wallace, Carrigan,
Vaux, Cassidy,..lg.'Xullin, and the other
chiefs on many u, dreary. night,
.watching- for returns, that, when they,
came always, made them wish no election'
had. occurred. These headquarters were
'furnished comfortably and handsomely.
They had sofas,,and chairs, and mirrors,
and 'carpets;. • and pictures, and we
should'nt wonder they had also ta-

_blest:and_ sideboards. -All--this Wad just
right -until recently. As long as thexe,
was a party, a headquarters was needed.When were headquarter; furniture
was needed. But when the ~partyVeiit
to pieces, headquarters And furniturebe-
came useless investments. Money was
much more essential;and accordinglythe
Managers determined to realize.

On Monday, therofore,,tho entire per=
renal effects of the Democratic A.stiocia•
-Bon: of Pennsylvania' wore sold to the
:highest and best bidder for. cash. The
daily papers give us the details of theauction, with names of the purchasers,
articles, and the prices.; Nit these things
are not matters or interest. _
tures of Washington and Jackson were
.sold, but 'those of ,Hoffiffan, f;ioymOur,
Blair, - and- James Buchanan, were re-
tained.. These reliOs were doubtless too
dear to the heartb of the Democraticleadere,rtiiifOrreitthern bErlie-Selci, and
they-wore-so-exceedingly-elieap-in-a-gen--
oral market, that their selling .would'nt
have boon an object worth considering.
Thus the last property of the worn out
party has passed to other, hands, and its
chiefs and leaders of a once mighty or-
ganizationare now more destitute of a
habitation than the birds and foxes.

PAYMENT OF THE . NATIONAL.
DEBT

We find the following interesting table
in the Washington correspondence of a
daily newsPaper; and commendit to the
attention*of our readers. It appears
somewhat incredible at first glance, but,.
doubtless, Co* Deinocratic friends , who
,bavo had so much experience in getting

•comfortable results out of uncomfortable
,figures in election returns, can easily
figure' out the' correctness'of the table;
For the present, we: give,the Treasury
Department credit for accuracy in the
matter,_and copy. the stotement as it
stands. •

"TM:dal:owing table officially prepared
at the Treasury. Department, dxhibits
the tine It would take to cancel the en!
tire debt of,the United States, $2,500,-
000,000 by asinking ftind capital ranging
from twenty-flim to onehundred millions
&year; interest at six' per cent, payable
semi annually : . .

Vital.
$25, 00 000
$30,0 m,OO I.
035,000,000
$40,000,000.

Time ,
.2334 3I nn
'21,4.104
18

Et
$50,000.t.00

. $.6,000,000 '
$60,000,000
485,0011,1.00
70 000,0(10

-$70,000,030 •
,Szp,oon,ooo
446,000,000

' 803,000.000 ;...

$15,100,1300
'stoop:10,00(3

161/
.....

.....16
.

12
• 11%
II "

11%
10
95 ",

LiHence itwlll be-seen;-thatto continue
-the acquisition to tlio sinking-`fund as
-hid been derie during the ,PastLyear, 'the
debt' Would be L Caricelled M nine and' a
half years." - L . .
-Evertportion ofthe 'aboVe' statenient

treustgratifY irieri those' who are most
sanguine'.'of L the financial success' Of

,c.minietratioal r . Almost $lOD,_
000,000 o bend's have been 'purcbased
durinig•Lthisfirst' year,' and placed in the.
sinkingrand. :With the Liesii'mpion, of
speedo payment'andtthe increased abti`vi-
'ty hi busineSs,- which it willproduce, our
revennesMristincitase, Se that we :.may
'fait:lY.hope'fok imeh a reduction of I debt
in 'thile`omind three 'years, asWill'krehtli:frOin'Liaxation, 'filid..rimidert-'our
'oMditSUchlhat 'ban With Muni carri'c
What iileft.'of NOional turdesi ;,

,Ti),fii;‘;,vA.F3r.:Yo.k.J .,E,-F,'',l'DAVis:
L week, or two duet) the- Voltinettr

gaveAll (militia subject, "to 'show
-that the reward offered for Davie
Sunatt was a little jobAcirinit: Money

'date) the. hands; of;Ptrooly politi-„
,elans. Without havingany ..knowledgit,-,
as to what persons3eCeived. the:-reiwardirkwhich condltiorrwe were just as:fully,
enlightened ~t,,trs ortr,,neighbor, ,we
sisteti that the Johrutort j'Administt!ation

•Iyas not im.tho habit!.of. getting "up; eor=
ruptiort funds, kn.:Radicals, ituttvorts
torious for favors of that kind to .1)eino:,
crate, and therefor° if this was a ^steal
it was-diredtedrut all others at tit ihne.
,for thelmnefit of: dohosett's friertds; We`
;and, .howeVer, -in i the Baltimore Sati;ef
SlantSaturday; anintensely firck:reb4and

phorory paper, the
tione.thieerrang;tho.retvard., ;u'ir

-PaintREIVIRD 7071.TW5) CArrinti.pr
,JEMEMON,DAV/01.,TWO:j11111,drpi dithirti.setveri'draiki; iraryittgiirh- sarMaa4
from $201041,281, ,are being preim.r4
aktiakf.rreastury Delitactmeutfor,thii gap--;
tat) Qt ./dr011101‘; ilpitetaptil it! 0,1A..

• +Zvi,
to $19%000, offered for his capture, in
1865. ?among thoserece ,iyipv„..p_rion.
of tbe,iraward are a number ofiriese.draftslOA directed to Mein ortholr,attor-
nays in •( city, -at4followir:Jol4l.ii;Chenington, Marius If; Hol- 1manOni. Hampton, .11:41 Cannii and
ledzider 8.-Woods, whesdivarraiitirviriltbe directed to their attorney, Horatio
King, John A; L. Pooch, Thn. P. Curl-
burtson, A. E. Ford, Thoinas Riley,
Robert L: Rejinolds, George H. Simons;

.-Paltnatree,--Luke. 314 Thayer,:
Resin Wighi, Wm. Parker and James T.
D'Bryati, whose drafts willbe transmitted
to their attorneys, ChipMan, Helmer &

Co., Peter H. Andersori; Carl .11ilgerson,
Henry.Liedenberg and Daniel C.. I3linn,.
whose 'drafts Will be directOd to Thomas
D. Waklee, Aza-Blakesleorwhose draft
willbe directed to B. D: Hyam. John
Brown, _whoa() draftwill be directed to
William Burris, Benjamin P. Carpenter
and .lerrous Wei-whose draft will be di-
rected to Charles. C. Tucker, ErnestHines,: whose draft will be directed, to
Fitch & Fox, Horace D. -Jennee, whose
draft. ill be directed to• Williah :Van
Martey:CharleSW. Nichols, whose .draft
will-be-directed to W: -Willoughby.. A
majority of the captors are residents of
Michigan and Wiseciisin."

Now, as it is pretty certain from this
that not a dollar.ofthat fund has yet
been paid out, i will the Volunteer be
honest enough to informits readers-that
the•"loil" didn"t•make any money out
of the transaction up to this time. from
the names of the 'persons'who are to re-
ceive thisfund weInfer:that they'are alb
Private soldierti with -perhaps a couple
ofcaialry:lieutenantif aniOng them. This
fixei; up the steal pretty effectually which
threw the Vdlunteer into such violent
convulsions, and-may perhaps convince it
that there is not so much sthundielism
about as it imagines. Very many
other charges, about Radical thieving
would end•where this has 'done, if they
were investigated. ,•• '

Ths developments in the Watt-Dia-
mond contested eloc.tion case, give some
fine illustrations of-Democratic honesty,
as practiced in city'elections. A number
of-witnesseS testified toa most shameless
system of repeating practiced by Demo-
cratic roughs imported from Baltimore
and New York for the purpose of carry-
ing the election in the First Senatorial
District. This would seam to have been
'unnecessary, as the Democrats have fre-
quently demonstrated • their ability to
give whatever majority they pleased .in
the Fourth Ward from the native .popu-
lotion alone. The impudence of contest-
ing Mr. Watt's seat under such eircum-
stancesris somewhat sublime even for
them. n . '

Even newspaper men get • sold. occa-
sionally. In a recent debate in Congress
on thebill to suppress pelyglimy in the
territory .of Utah, Mt. Hooper the del°.
gate from that ph-tee made i speech- in
defence of the Mormon institution.
There happens to beanother Mr. Hooper
in the House who represents a district
in Massachusetts. The- Morning Post
gotthJ two gentlemen confounded, and
pitched.ilercely into "the 'Massachusetts
Mr. Hooper for making such speech.•
The next dayttio Post found out that it
had stirredup the wrong passenger, and
Made the correction, very much to the
amusement -of-those who- were-- posted
onthe matter, and-tu„therelief, of„these
who believed that Mormonism had found'
a defender in the Massachusetts repre-
sentative.

Congress would do a good thing- now
if it would pass a lair to call in and des-
troy all the fractional currency ota less
denomination than twenty-five cents.
Some dealers have a tendency to let silver,
cliange loci's° at present and if it weren't
fOr those who annoy the community by
hoarding it up, we-'might have "smal
change" in general circulation. If the
lower denominations/ of our fractional
currency were retired all parties would
disgorge at once. • We are on the, road
now to specie payments, and' should
have everything turned hithat direction.'

The Now York DernOcracy are having
a harthonious time in the Legislature of
that State. A number of Democrats, it
seems, were not willing to turn Over the.
,control of Now York cityi. to the tender
mercies of the Democratic mob that
rules them, and. therefore the commis-
sions by which that -city is to some ex-
tent controled. This made matters lively
among the-unterrified, and they are do-
nounong each other as traitors in as
lively a manner as they isddto denoUnce

bolitOni&ts. A ha'ppy family they are,
indeed'!

SPECIAL. NOTICE.

DOWN AGAIN-DOWN IN
Sugars down—Coffeca, down—Syrups down—Etat

downL7-Coal Oil dowd—QnsOnswaro and Olasswar
doWn, both-wbolesalo arid Boy sparingly,-,
buy often. -When-49u coma Again prices may bo
down NLthing in our lino 9f goods will bo
!tatted in Jarlse, until resumptionoloprcio payments
Nay Itconlo Mon I Oar utcolCof goods is'full and Of
the boa quiolty-.--- fresh froin .the'bictOr los'. Orodo in
etnnil or dlar,io quantities to " Tbo at jobbing

WU. niun. S sbN,
"Routh Bud ".Catlltdo,EOM

ERRORS OF Youya
, .

gentlemen who suffered for'years from Nerions
Debility,'Pr'emitturo Decsyit and rill the effects of
'youthful Indiscretion, willfor the Enke oE suffesiMr
humanity, senctfrento all who !cod.It. the receipt
for whiting the simple remedy by which: lie was

.Eutterini Wishing to prat by the advert's..
'orperienCe sau don 6 by cddressing, In perfect

confidence, . ; JOLIN 11.OGREN, •.
pro. 44 Cedar St. Kole Yosk

➢fay 740 1)r.

•Ant-DIEAFNESBi': 'BLINDNESS, and' CATARIIII
.treated olth tbo Attnost meccas, by J.-Um/lose1.11

Proreasor of.Disedicsof the 4e II itc(ETt(hi,
speciality) in tk; Medical aolleger of ..Ftonsyttoilia, 12
iflat's'expirince;' (fOimaily of layden, Holland.) No.
204 ':Acti Street," 'Mille: , Tcsationials rot bo soOn
at hts.o2lce. :The Ane2lcil'factllty.aro, loolted to ac

tbolqatlonta, -bp Inns no csetrots In bitstiiaCtice.:Aitheltii eyes InsCrted.ttltliciut.yain. No
• • .

7. 4!)101yr32.1y.'. ' . •,' •

WINE' WINN: GV)INDEI; Or, fr ,i,or,
Fronta;'Adyome, Via,' Iron Itodatcads,t*lre

atinhp ntidpoultry yards; Wass in ,Irpn
wire cloth Modes, Panders, croons for coalj • ores°
nidid,'ac., nbavy , sillr4Ellnd Cloth' for
'Landscaper Wire for .Nfr iddoire do.. •paper; Maim,
Wlrni,penanieniai Tirn Iforka.,),Nvery;!nforna-
tioti by:addressing the9anuferturern,

INS' No 11 North math stro4 Pidiadelphia.
feb7o4 y: ' 7 ' '•-. • • . .

,9owEimarv.vnp. . 7
.' • •

he A vett ser, booing been reatoied to heal
lea few weeks, by a.4eri eltepie remedy, after hay

104 Buffeted heceinfyeatar irlth a inivera:luow nifeeP
and ltat theall deoatte,Coneunqltten 4 onsteua

io;,make known to Ma follow. nectars the nieena o.

• t',To „addl..) it,,be seed •;copy orWe
PrAcriPPMQ44,{ll (bten of hairphytth,thelilreetton
fqr, prOfiriwold piing,"the, some ‘141911

su(tu'ou)ik Olt cifOOM011PN; As'AITA.
Bittittodfilifc'ttiP eartirthen

:Bending the Tioactipttegitierntbeheili 'ilia 4.lll(ted"

4,4 149141aPP01's 414:A0 o.olll.4vrit,i be in.

valuable ;:eml e; jkopee auffeiar 3911 tllla
'aiiteAy,:: itbill coal Dotp•Xrosyprov e
!,C,4lintie:iftelthii%thelteeoriPUOn:VlllPleaso ed.
qoilf L I: 1• V. NV k. WiLSO;I; "

ri • •

. .

• ' • BE' WiSrti .4
Wince wisdom will.ioneiltyattr...be not et..., ,on•'l4.yeitur lncrednllty , ihnhdreds hada soughtfrearihe horrors of pysteepala through theMediumof ANT,DYSPEPTIC STOMACH 111TTERetliad found ILIWhy should yott serer when thisadml:treble etomeichlehas cured manyltindlar eases-Why doyoudotibt ishile other believe Andaro cored /-Delarinthinmatter tsboth dangerous andunprontehla. Ynurihealtla haPplneeseand Mealtime. euffeir., whileconstant,•neglect Mirequently foil' seed by'surious end uncontrollable reaulbs. DEntrin't3 Mirth.a aro equallyuseful In the memerou. 'difficulties attending Indigeetion; os 1111,10Uenr,a, Cortermernm, etc., while orlegrea and Soul and other disorder. proceedingfrom iiIIAvItATA, It Is the only reliable preventiveandremedy known. • Use 'id

WHOLESALE...ONLY.
Coyle Brothershave just received a' very large

stock of goods, such as Hosiery, Shirt Fronts, Sus-
penders, Linen, Cotton and Cambric Handkerchiefs,
0% biters:m=lov, Ties and lioeviof the latest style's
PaperCollars endtnffs In great variety,' Paper and
Envelope; Yelvet, Ribbon; Coat, Vest,. Dress and
Pearl Buttons,Three and Sin Cord Spool Oottoth
Sewing Spite, Fish 'looks and Lines, Toilet poops,
Perfmnery,'Drugs, Shoe -Black, Stove Polish, Indigo
Blue, and on endless variety of Notions, generally.

All theabove toho had ei Coyle Brothers.
Having lately removed to the large sire room in

the new Good IVAN Hose House, wa have increased
our stock larger than over, end will sell at gold
prices. • COYLE BROTHERS,

31.14- • 24 South Hanover street, Carlisle.

CARDS.

ADDISON HUTTON,

II

ARCHITECT,
682. Walnut Street, PliSadetphia,, Pa.

PLANS, DESIGNS, PERBPI•"CTIVK VIEWS;
SPECIFICATIONS, AND WORKING DRAWINGS,,For Cottages, Farm. Houses. Villas Court Huang,mote, Cburches, School UouEoer FRENCH ROOFS.• 27jau7Oly /

W. A. ATWOOD. MAO W. warm
ATWOOD, 'RAlsiall &. CO.,

Wholesale tielers Inoil kinds of ' -
-PICKLED AND SALT FIBII,

No. MO North Wharves,
Above Since street,

C lIAPMAN
PRILMDELPIEIA

MAKES PINE pulyroarterlio.,

at 21 West Main Street,
NEFF'S BUILDINGcl.nnam

DENTISTRY I
, J,•II, =MN,

No. 68 'East Maim street,
(a few doors east of Gardner's Machine Shop,)

_ Carlisle, Penn'a,
Will put In hiall &dm $ 0 to la per set, as thecase may require. All work warranted.106,1,70

DR. GEORGQBEARIGHT,
DENTIST,

e'rom the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery. Officeat the residence of hie mother, East Louther street,three doors below Bedford. lOsenn

DR. I. Y. REED,
lIOIIEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN,

JIM located in Carlisle °Mee next dnor to StPem's -fil -angalioil Church; West lontber street['wields from a distance please call In the forenoon.
• 17roheme

3itAIKETS

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET:
Corrieled Weekly Ly R. C. Woodward.

CARLISLE, Mach 30,1870.
$0 25
4 00
4 00
L 18
1 05

FAMILY FLOUR, -

SIiPERFINE.YLOOR,
SUPERFINE RYE FLOUR
Winn WHEAT, -

RED WHEAT, , •

RYE,
CORN, • - - •
OATS, -

CLOVERSEED,
TIMOTHYSEED,- - - -
FLAXSEED, , •

DARI:EY, . - _

- tARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
•

Corrected Weekly by William Waelimood.
CARLIRLZ, Muck 30, 1870.

$ 85BUTTER, -

- •

LARD, • -

TALLOW,
BEESWAX, - -
BACON HAUS;
BACON SIIoULDERS,
BACON SIDES, •

wIIITE BEANS; -

PARED PE %CBES,
lINPASED PEACDEg,
DRIED APPLES, -

RAGS, As, •

PL ILADELPIIIA MARKETS
TuemlEiy evening, lldereli 29; 1870.

Flour $4 os@ll 80 per bb
Rye Flom..
Red b.e

• 4 62®4 75
.--... 1 23@1 15per bu:

Emma 1 S• 01 4J
91® 91:1
53®- 65 ". _
91.4 93.

eiosarered
Timothy..

8 05@8 18%
5 5,05 75

MONEY MARKET

CLOSING PRICES OF DE MAVEN BROTUER
40 South Third Street,' Philadelphia.

Three o'cleek , Muth 2.9, 1870.
of -

- 113' 114
.4

-

11. re 4,
'65, -

'65, now,

leg ho
- 109% 10874

109 107
10.74.1 10701,4

.64 ,052,7-66 - • 1‘13)?,
- It.S%

" 6's. - . .• 105 X 106
U. S. 30 Year d per cent Cy. 112 .112 N
Dne Compotind InternetNotes, • 1414Pl ivda'r, ,• : , 11,10 18 /j. 1110"
Union Pacific R. R. let 11, Bonds. 840 - 850
Conhal Pacific It. It. - 010 020
Uuion• Pacific Lind Giaallondr, 765 775

DIED

FURNITURE
JOSEPH. WALTON

Cabinet MakerA,
NO. 413 WALNUT BT., PHILADELPHIA.
Our eat blhhment is one of tho oldest in Philadel-

phia, and fiom long experl once and super! r !nail;Goa
.care prepared tofurniah good work at retuonablo

prier.,.
We msonfacturo lino furniture, and also rnedleusv

priced furniturerof superior quality. A large stock
uffurnltnraal wayaun hand. Goods made to order

Countere; Desk "Work. and Mee 'Furniture for"
Batiks, dices and Stores made to ordor
Jos. W.u.ro:l, 3. W. LIPPINCOTT. Jos. L. SCOTT.

1010b70-ly

GW. NEIDICH, D. D. S., • -DENTIST..lateDqmoniarator of Operative Dentistry of the Ul-timo College Of; Dental Surgery.' Oilieral his rbol-donce, opposite7Onrion Ilall, West Main street, Car-Itsle,-Pa. ' 105e69

B. F.1101.1,

JOHN A. MARTZ. W. W., 11E11/SAGE.

HOLL, WHITEMAN t't CO., .;
WIIOLESA LE DEALERS IN

ROBERT B. WORE. A:L. WMILLIAN.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
7E. -Cm--MA and Market streets,

PIL7LADELVIIA.
STUART.—Ca the twentt,ighth !natant, Hon

John Stuart, aged seventy„tivo years, One month:
and two dap!.

NEW TODAY

C. P. 11133.11-tICII. WNI. B. pin-lit:ft,-

ITUMRICH & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS -AT-LAW: - .

Nice on ]lainstrott, in Marion Ilnil, earlielo.

FrUTTON & McCONNELL,
-,P^URNIitIRE WA,,111, !,00Z5,

---"--"ECT:.B.o9llrarkat Stieet,
""North Sido,

PIIILADELF.VIA.Parlor, Dining ppom, and Chamber
URN6ITURE,

lir Ilse latest etylas and boat manufacture. Alec
FEATCtER DODS AND MATTRESSES.

24feb70

SPECIE PRICES

"RmicbTlos IN PRICES EXTAtA.ORDINAIer

G R ENFIE

NO. 4 EAST MAIN,STREET.

GRAND DISPLAY

Of all the Latest Novelties to DRESS GOODS

ElOg tot assortment of

. •

BLACK SILKS

at, Reduced pricer

Japaneon Plain and Btriptil Bilks, Japine

Figured PupHun,

E'S=B

0"o r,on ED SILIt 8,

A aplendid akortmout of Now Spring nip!inn

suite, Vary Cheap,

Best Doldt:li:a reduced to20 and 22 cents,

2000-yards tip tap lasllea at 10cents,

All the boot *ales of printse 144 coils

aingbomq a4x , luco I prlects,

lese4.4 applotom A muslin 1 3 iirdl wMo a11234

Snnirer Idem 44 a la cont,,

Wumaut!ft et22 coats,

A Job Jot of Bleachod ond llobleactled mocha

Ant ittds, J434% 611.ib ' .

Stacko or ,COTTONADES,

TICKIhO9,

CIIE01(9,,

HICKORY IiTRIPES,

LINEN PANTS STUFF,

MOM
Anil all at greatly reduced price!,

A.ql..ptt Cheek - •

BLACK ALPACAS

A SPECIAL BARGAIN

In the above, we defy cotnietittoi for weight of,

Oorh., For boaoty:lo Imam and xlitidolboi canned b,

nurplased by any in the rotintry.
PacA'2s, 50, 60, 76; ;lap.

&TOON OR

GILOTIIS 0A191111:1tE9,
Just oilabodfur :11.1.;,4 AND NOI 7tryctleap

otocipf •:„ • •

WRITE -GOODS,

tineun, Conan:lce, Swinges, • ;Isiniook
Resupful plquca fifty per 'cult .Imver•

-

• ' "•thaw lasi isMit • '

/P:q!tY.

:•:lar,ovia;..NoTz6s,4o;,
,"

4 vat'Otltts
,pk 3 Aboyqlptocy,:l!.

oarnently solicited. I will ali4 .lonliflj6131!rgalryi
411.11 bola de, iiiat ►rn'osur

IT.r:!

simato GREENPIELID,,o:'
~

DR. JS. BENDER, -ITOSICEOPATHIC PIIYB2CIAN.Unice lu the room formerly occupied by Col;Jobn
Leo. 10m68

DR. EDWARD SCHILLING,
ruled), of Dickinson township. once On assistantof (Jr. Maar, Iegs leave to Inform thn citizens ofCarlisle and vicinity, that ho has permanently- 10.cated Inthis place.

OFFICE NO. 26 EAST POMFRET STREET
Slm

•

E . L. SIERYOCK,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Mlco, No. 3 Irrino's N0,,.

FE...BELTZHOOVER,• ATTORNEY AT LAW.
-nnce- in South Hanover street, opposite Bootee ;Hy
gooda store. , 10.0

ISAAC K. STAUFFEIi
WA 'I Cl-1AS and JEWELRY,

No. 1481.NORTH SECOND STREET,
corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

An aseortrnent of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and
Plated Ware .netantly on hand.

girnopairing of Watches and Jewelry promptly
attended to,

1713ept OD ly

JAMES H. GRAHAM, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 18 South Hanover street,
CARLISLE,

°Rico adjbluing Judge Orall4m'e.24m1170

JOHN CORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Office inbull ,ngattache4 to he Franklin Hotel, op-
penile the Cuurt lloaon. 10ae69

JOSEPH EITHER, ne.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,

Mechanicsburg, Pa. Office on Railroad erect, tiro
doers northor the Bank.

Business promptly attended to. IEIM

R. ,IaILLER,
cr • ATTORNEY AT LAW.
011ich, No.lB South Hanover street, opposite Coplo'i
store. , 10se09

M Ci HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

eirlißlo. PA. No. 9 Rbeem's 1011. 10.4

AWE

P. H.H SHAMBARGER,
JU TI,E OF TUE PEACE,

Plainfield, Westpen. slioro' township-.
Cumberland Coubty, Pona'n,

All business, entrusted tohim will receive prompt
attention. - 290et79

pFEIL & CO

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION -

. MERCHANTS !
NO. 10 NORTIt 17 , iTEIC STREET,

PEILADICLPRIA, PA.
Solicit cuisignmeute-of ell kinds of Produce. Alio,
-Butter. Eggs, Pou try, Au

Philadelphia pferencel.—N. 0. Musslnman e.g.
President of she Dillon Dunking ompany, Phila.
Messrs. Allen & Cliliord,; and Blears. Floury Blom

& Son.
, N. ll.L—Plciase goodfor Weekly Pflee Current tree
of ehlinze. •

Soior7o6m

ROBERT OWEN,
ELATE iROOPER, AND DEALER IN SLATE,

LANCABTEIt, PA.
All work guaranteed, and will receive prouipt at

Outlet, Orderedeti nt tile "Herald °Dice,. will re
Celveprompt attention. t . Oct 29.

SHIRK & BRO

qemerssres smacuAsrs,, . • .
And whole/n(10 donfors In Country Produce. Con.
signmente respootfUlly oolteltod. Beat roforenctrgivon,

N0,,1635 Market street,
PrtILADELPIITA.

INe69

7 60
3.60
160

10070

QPANGLER & WILSON,
IJ CARPENTERS AND STAIR BUILDERS,

' CoinerNorth and Pitt Wads,
-8006 ' CARLISLE, . PA„

TIIE MARY INSTITUTE, •
CARLISLE, TENN'A

A: loardillg School ?or GIRLS.

Tho ninth annual session will bp& on Woducoda.s,
flentomboi lit. /for ilteWhator (lathe. information
tddrou

Roy. W.b. LEVERED?.
Oar.islo Pat•pq!'3640.17

wit'Aizucy. • vr. F. SADLER.
•

IITEARLEY & SADLER, • •
. AT AT LAW.

Office, 22South Hanover street, next the Good Will
//osellottee. ' . . 10i3409

ViTiLLIAII KENNEDY, 'ATTORNEY AT LAW.
°Mee lit.y9lutiteor 4utl4ing. Carliolo. 10a069

BREA.REII,- , • -w• , , ' ATTORNEY AT LAW.
01116 in riortLOist coruor of tile Cotirt. Rome. 104e13,9

]ES, Bt HIItQITki,'• : ,
;ATTORNEY AND ROUNBELOR. AT LAW,

Fifthstrobt Wow chost4lit,
• • Oor. Library...„I.

. •
•


